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On Complex Neutrosophic Lie Algebras

M. Parimala∗, F. Smarandache†, M. Al Tahan‡and Cenap Ozel§

Abstract

Complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebras and complex neutrosophic ideals of Lie al-

gebras are defined in this paper. Each component in complex neutrosophic Lie algebra

has magnitude and phase terms. Some characteristics of complex neutrosophic Lie

subalgebras (ideals) and some of their operations like intersection and Cartesian prod-

uct are also discussed. Moreover, the relationship between complex neutrosophic Lie

subalgebras (ideals) and neutrosophic Lie subalgebras (ideals) is investigated. Finally,

the image and the inverse image of complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra under Lie

algebra homomorphisms are defined and the properties of complex neutrosophic Lie

subalgebras and complex neutrosophic ideals under homomorphisms of Lie algebras

are studied.

Keywords: Lie algebra, subalgebra, complex neutrosophic set, complex neutrosophic

subalgebra, complex neutrosophic Lie ideal.

2010 Mathematics Subject Classifications: 08A72, 03E72, 20N25

1 Introduction

L. Zadeh’s [18] fuzzy sets and fuzzy logic have been implemented in vague, unclear situations

of real world problems. Atanassov’s Intuitionistic fuzzy set [3] have been developed from

fuzzy set by including one more component called non-membership function into fuzzy set.
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His theory gained an extensive recognition as a very valuable tool in area of science, Technol-

ogy, Engineering, Medicine, etc. Smarandache [14] further extended Atanassov’s theory and

he named it as neutrosophic theory, in which he included a third component called indeter-

minacy into Atanassov’s theory. Smarandache’s neutrosophic theory deals with imprecision,

indeterminacy, and inconsistent data. Later, Ali and Smarandache [1] developed novel com-

plex neutrosophic sets and this theory extends the range of components from unit interval

to the unit disc in complex plane. Each of its components has amplitude values and phase

values. Simultaneously, complex neutrosophic set has been appLied in science and engineer-

ing field. Lie algebras are a special case of general linear algebra and was named after being

developed by Sophus Lie (1842-1899). Lie groups classifies the smooth subgroups. After the

development of this theory, it was appLied in mathematics and physics. Lie subalgebras and

their properties were developed and investigated further in [2, 6, 12, 13, 15].

This paper is concerned about complex neutrosophic sets in Lie algebras and it is con-

structed as follows: After an Introduction, in Section 2, we present some definitions that

are used throughout the paper. In Section 3, we extend neutrosophic Lie algebra by in-

cluding some components into complex neutrosophic Lie algebra and further we extend each

component range from unit interval to unit disc in complex plane. Additionally, we intro-

duce complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebras (ideals) and investigate their properties such

as their intersection and their Cartesian product. Finally, in Section 4, we study complex

neutrosophic Lie subalgebras (ideals) under homomorphism of Lie algebras.

2 Preliminaries

We include some descriptions, comments and findings in this section, that are important and

are used all over the paper regularly.

A description of complex neutrosophic structure was introduced by M. Ali and F. Smaran-

dache [1] and is as follows.

Definition 2.1. [1] An object S defined on a universe of discourse U is called complex

neutrosophic set (CNS), if it can be expressed as S = {(ζ, 〈M(ζ), I(ζ),F(ζ)〉) : ζ ∈ U}. The

values M(ζ), I(ζ),F(ζ) and their number can be in the complex plane all inside the unit

circle, and so is in the following form, M(ζ) = p(ζ)ejµ(ζ), I(ζ) = q(ζ)ejν(ζ),F(ζ) = r(ζ)ejω(ζ)

where p(ζ), q(ζ), r(ζ) and µ(ζ), ν(ζ), ω(ζ) are respectively the amplitude terms and the phase

2



terms, µ(ζ), ν(ζ), ω(ζ) ∈ [0, 1], with −0 ≤ p(ζ) + q(ζ) + r(ζ) ≤ 3+ and µ(ζ), ν(ζ), ω(ζ) are

real valued with j =
√
−1. The scaling factors µ, ν and ω ∈ [0, 2π].

Definition 2.2. A vector space L over a field G (equal to R or D) on which L × L → L

denoted by (α, β)→ [α, β] is defined as a Lie algebra, if the following axioms are satisfied:

1. [α, β] is bilinear,

2. [α, α] = 0 for all α ∈ L,

3. [[α, β], γ] + [[β, γ], α] + [[γ, α], β] = 0 for all α, β, γ ∈ L, (Jacobi identity).

L is used to denote a Lie algebra(LA). It is noted that the multiplication in a Lie algebra

is not associative, i.e., it is not true in general that [[α, β], γ] = [α, [β, γ]]. But it is anti

commutative, i.e. [α, β] = −[β, α].

A subspace H of L that is closed under [′,′ ] is a Lie subalgebra. We define a subspace G of

L as a Lie ideal of L, if G is with the property [G,L] ⊆ G. Clearly, any Lie ideal is a Lie

subalgebra.

3 Complex Neutrosophic Lie Algebra

In this section, we introduce new concepts related to complex neutrosophic sets. In partic-

ular, we define and study complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebras as well as complex neutro-

sophic Lie ideals of Lie algebra.

Definition 3.1. A complex neutrosophic triplet set C = (M, I,F) on L is said to be a

complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra if it satisfies the following conditions:

(i) MC(α+β) ≥ ∧(MC(α),MC(β)), IC(α+β) ≤ ∨(IC(α), IC(β)), FC(α+β) ≤ ∨(FC(α),FC(β)),

(ii) MC(ζα) ≥MC(α), IC(ζα) ≤ IC(α), FC(ζα) ≤ FC(α),

(iii) MC([α, β]) ≥ ∧{MC(α),MC(β)}, IC([α, β]) ≤ ∨{IC(α), IC(β)}, FC([α, β]) ≤ ∨{FC(α),FC(β)},

where,

∧(MC(α),MC(β)) = [pC(α) ∧ pC(β)]ej[µC(α)∧µC(β)]

∨(IC(α), IC(β)) = [qC(α) ∨ qC(β)]ej[νC(α)∨νC(β)]

∨(FC(α),FC(β)) = [rC(α) ∨ rC(β)]ej[ωC(α)∨ωC(β)]
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for all α, β ∈ L and ζ ∈ F

Definition 3.2. A complex neutrosophic triplet set C = (M, I,F) on L is said to be a

complex neutrosophic Lie ideal, if it satisfies the following condition along with the conditions

(i), (ii) of Definition 3.1:

(iv) MC([α, β]) ≥MC(α), IC([α, β]) ≤ IC(α), FC([α, β]) ≤ FC(α),

for all α, β ∈ L.

From (ii) it follows that:

(v) MC(0∼) ≥MC(α), IC(0∼) ≤ IC(α), FC(0∼) ≤ FC(α),

(vi) MC(−α) ≥MC(α), IC(−α) ≤ IC(α), FC(−α) ≤ FC(α),

Remark 3.1. If C is a complex neutrosophic subalgebra of L then it may not be a complex

neutrosophic ideal of L. (See Example 3.1.)

Example 3.1. The set of all 3-dimensional real vectors R3 = {(α, β, γ)|α, β, γ ∈ R} forms a

Lie algebra over F = R and with the usual cross product ×. We define the set C = (M, I,F),

where M, I,F : R3 → E2 (E2 is the unit disc), by

MC(α) =


0.8ej

3π
4 , ifα = β = γ = 0

0.5ej
π
3 , ifα 6= 0, β = γ = 0

0, otherwise

IC(α) =


0, ifα = β = γ = 0

0.6ej
π
2 , ifα 6= 0, β = γ = 0

07ej
2π
3 , otherwise

FC(α) =


0, ifα = β = γ = 0

0.6ej
π
2 , ifα 6= 0, β = γ = 0

07ej
2π
3 , otherwise

Then it is clear that C is a complex neutrosophic subalgebra of L = R3. But it is

not a complex neutrosophic Lie ideal since MC = ([(1, 0, 0), (1, 1, 1)]) = MC(0,−1, 1) = 0 �

IC(1, 0, 0),IC = ([(1, 0, 0), (1, 1, 1)]) = IC(0,−1, 1) = 1 � IC(1, 0, 0), and FC = ([(1, 0, 0), (1, 1, 1)]) =

FC(0,−1, 1) = 1 � FC(1, 0, 0).
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Remark 3.2. Every complex neutrosophic Lie ideal is a complex neutrosophic Lie subalge-

bra.

Theorem 3.1. Let L be a neutrosophic Lie algebra and C = (M, I,F) be a complex neu-

trosophic set on it. Then C = (M, I,F) is a complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra L if and

only if the non-empty complex neutrosophic upper s-level cut(NCU s-lc)

UM(s) = {α ∈ L|M(α) ≥ s}

and the non-empty complex neutrosophic lower t-level cut(NCL t-lc)

VI(t) = {α ∈ L|I(α) ≤ t}, VF(t) = {α ∈ L|F(α) ≤ t}

are Lie subalgebras of L, for all s, t lies in the complex unit disk in the plane.

Proof: Let C = (M, I,F) be a complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra on L and s, t lies in

the complex unit disk in the plane, be such that UM(s) 6= ∅. Let α, β ∈ L be such that

α ∈ UM(s) and β ∈ UM(s). It follows that

MC(α + β) ≥ ∧(MC(α),MC(β)) ≥ s,

MC(ζα) ≥MC(α) ≥ s,

MC([α, β]) ≥ ∧(MC(α),MC(β)) ≥ s,

and hence , α + β ∈ UM(s), ζα ∈ UM(s) and [α, β] ∈ UM(s), Thus, UM(s) forms a Lie

subalgebra of L. For the case of VI(t), and VF(t) the proof is similar.

Conversely, suppose that UM(s) 6= ∅ is a Lie subalgebra of L for every s ∈ [0, 1]ejπ[0,1]. Assume

that MC(α + β) < ∧(MC(α),MC(β)), for some α, β ∈ L. Now taking s0 := 1
2
{MC(α + β) +

∧(MC(α),MC(β))}.

Then we have that MC(α + β) < s0 < MC(∧(MC(α)β))}. and hence α + β /∈ MC(s),

α ∈MC(s) and β ∈MC(s). However, this is clearly a contradiction. Therefore MC(α+β) ≥

∧(MC(α),MC(β))

for all α, β ∈ L. Similarly we can show that MC(ζα) ≥MC(α),

MC([α, β]) ≥ ∧(MC(α),MC(β)), hence UM(s) is a complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra of L

For the case of VI(t), and VF(t) the proof is similar.

Theorem 3.2. Let C = (M, I,F) be a complex neutrosophic subset of L. Then the following

statements are equivalent:
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1. C is a complex neutrosophic ideal of L,

2. The complex neutrosophic upper s-level cut UM(s) is an ideal of L for every s ∈

Im(MC).

3. The complex neutrosophic lower t-level cuts VI(t) and VF(t) are ideals of L for every

t ∈ Im(IC) and t ∈ Im(FC) respectively.

Theorem 3.3. Let C1 = (M1, I1,F1) and C2 = (M2, I2,F2) be two neutrosophic complex

Lie subalgebras over L, then the intersection C3 = C1 ∩ C2 = (M3, I3,F3) is a complex

neutrosophic Lie subalgebra over L.

Proof. For each α, β ∈ L and ζ ∈ F .

MC3(α + β) = ∧{MC1(α + β),MC2(α + β)}

≥ ∧{∧{MC1(α),MC1(β)},∧{MC2(α),MC2(β)}}

= ∧{∧{MC1(α),MC2(α)},∧{MC1(β),MC2(β)}}

= ∧{MC3(α),MC3(β)}

IC3(α + β) = ∨{IC1(α + β), IC2(α + β)}

≤ ∨{∨{IC1(α), IC1(β)},∨{IC2(α), IC2(β)}}

= ∨{∨{IC1(α), IC2(α)},∨{IC1(β), IC2(β)}}

= ∨{IC3(α), IC3(β)}

FC3(α + β) = ∨{FC1(α + β),FC2(α + β)}

≤ ∨{∨{FC1(α),FC1(β)},∨{FC2(α),FC2(β)}}

= ∨{∨{FC1(α),FC2(α)},∨{FC1(β),FC2(β)}}

= ∨{FC3(α),FC3(β)}

MC3(ζα) = ∧{MC1(ζα),MC2(ζα)} ≥ ∧{MC1(α),MC2(α)} = MC3(α)

IC3(ζα) = ∨{IC1(ζα), IC2(ζα)} ≤ ∨{IC1(α), IC2(α)} = IC3(α)

FC3(ζα) = ∨{FC1(ζα),FC2(ζα)} ≤ ∨{FC1(α),FC2(α)} = FC3(α)

MC3([α, β]) = ∧{MC1([α, β]),MC2([α, β])}

≥ ∧{∧{MC1(α),MC1(β)},∧{MC2(α),MC2(β)}}

= ∧{∧{MC1(α),MC2(α)},∧{MC1(β),MC2(β)}}

= ∧{MC3(α),MC3(β)}

IC3([α, β]) = ∨{IC1([α, β]), IC2([α, β])}

≥ ∨{∨{IC1(α), IC1(β)},∨{IC2(α), IC2(β)}}

= ∨{∨{IC1(α), IC2(α)},∨{IC1(β), IC2(β)}}
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= ∨{IC3(α), IC3(β)}

FC3([α, β]) = ∨{FC1([α, β]),FC2([α, β])}

≥ ∨{∨{FC1(α),FC1(β)},∨{FC2(α),FC2(β)}}

= ∨{∨{FC1(α),FC2(α)},∨{FC1(β),FC2(β)}}

= ∨{FC3(α),FC3(β)}

Theorem 3.4. Let {Ci|i ∈ ∆} be a collection of complex neutrosophic subalgebras of L such

that Ci is homogenous with Ck for all j, k ∈ ∆. Then
⋂

i∈∆ Ci = (M∩i∈∆Ci
, I∩i∈∆Ci

,F∩i∈∆Ci
) is

a complex neutrosophic subalgebra of L, where⋂
i∈∆ Ci = (M∩i∈∆Ci

, I∩i∈∆Ci
,F∩i∈∆Ci

) = ((∧i∈∆pCi
)ej∧i∈∆µCi , (∨i∈∆qCi

)ej∨i∈∆νCi , (∨i∈∆rCi
)ej∨i∈∆ωCi )

We omit the proof as it is similar to the proof of Theorem 3.3.

Theorem 3.5. Let C1 = (M1, I1,F1) and C2 = (M2, I2,F2) be two neutrosophic complex

Lie subalgebras over L, then the cartesian product C3 = C1 × C2 = (M3, I3,F3) = (M1 ×

M2, I1 × I2,F1 × F2) is a complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra over L× L.

Proof. For each α = (α1, α2), β = (β1, β2) ∈ L× L and ζ ∈ F . Then

MC3(α + β) = (MC1 ×MC2)(α + β) = (MC1 ×MC2)((α1, α2) + (β1, β2)) =

∧{MC1(α1 + β1),MC2(α2 + β2)}

≥ ∧{∧{MC1(α1),MC1(β1)},∧{MC2(α2),MC2(β2)}}

= ∧{∧{MC1(α1),MC2(α2)},∧{MC1(β1),MC2(β2)}}

= ∧{MC1 ×MC2(α1, α2),MC1 ×MC2(β1, β2)}

= ∧{MC1 ×MC2(α),MC1 ×MC2(β)}

IC3(α+β) = (IC1×IC2)(α+β) = (IC1×IC2)((α1, α2)+(β1, β2)) = ∨{IC1(α1+β1), IC2(α2+β2)}

≤ ∨{∨{IC1(α1), IC1(β1)},∨{IC2(α2), IC2(β2)}}

= ∨{∨{IC1(α1), IC2(α2)},∨{IC1(β1), IC2(β2)}}

= ∨{(IC1 × IC2)(α1, α2), (IC1 × IC2)(β1, β2)}

= ∨{(IC1 × IC2)(α), (IC1 × I)C2(β)}

FC3(α + β) = (FC1 × FC2)(α + β) = (FC1 × FC2)((α1, α2) + (β1, β2)) =

∨{FC1(α1 + β1),FC2(α2 + β2)}

≤ ∨{∨{FC1(α1),FC1(β1)},∨{FC2(α2),FC2(β2)}}

= ∨{∨{FC1(α1),FC2(α2)},∨{FC1(β1),FC2(β2)}}

= ∨{(FC1 × FC2)(α1, α2), (FC1 × FC2)(β1, β2)}

= ∨{(FC1 × FC2)(α), (FC1 × F)C2(β)}

MC3(ζα) = (MC1 ×MC2)(ζα) = (MC1 ×MC2)(ζ(α1, α2)) = ∧{MC1(ζα1),MC2(ζα2))}
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≥ ∧{MC1(α1),MC2(α2))} = (MC1 ×MC2)(α1, α2) = MC3(α)

IC3(ζα) = (IC1 × IC2)(ζα) = (IC1 × IC2)(ζ(α1, α2)) = ∨{IC1(ζα1), IC2(ζα2))}

≤ ∨{IC1(α1), IC2(α2))} = (IC1 × IC2)(α1, α2) = IC3(α)

FC3(ζα) = (FC1 × FC2)(ζα) = (FC1 × FC2)(ζ(α1, α2)) = ∨{FC1(ζα1),FC2(ζα2))}

≤ ∨{FC1(α1),FC2(α2))} = (FC1 × FC2)(α1, α2) = FC3(α)

MC3([α, β]) = (MC1 ×MC2)([α, β]) = (MC1 ×MC2)([(α1, α2), (β1, β2)]) =

∧{MC1([α1, β1]),MC2([α2, β2])}

≥ ∧{∧{MC1(α1),MC1(β1)},∧{MC2(α2),MC2(β2)}}

= ∧{∧{MC1(α1),MC2(α2)},∧{MC1(β1),MC2(β2)}}

= ∧{(MC1 ×MC2)([α1, α2]), (MC1 ×MC2)([β1, β2])}

= ∧{(MC1 ×MC2)(α), (MC1 ×MC2)(β)}

IC3([α, β]) = (IC1 × IC2)([α, β]) = (IC1 × IC2)([(α1, α2), (β1, β2)]) =

∨{IC1([α1, β1]), IC2([α2, β2])}

≤ ∨{∨{IC1(α1), IC1(β1)},∨{IC2(α2), IC2(β2)}}

= ∨{∨{IC1(α1), IC2(α2)},∨{IC1(β1), IC2(β2)}}

= ∨{(IC1 × IC2)([α1, α2]), (IC1 × IC2)([β1, β2])}

= ∨{(IC1 × IC2)(α), (IC1 × IC2)(β)}

FC3([α, β]) = (FC1 × FC2)([α, β]) = (FC1 × FC2)([(α1, α2), (β1, β2)]) =

∨{FC1([α1, β1]),FC2([α2, β2])}

≤ ∨{∨{FC1(α1),FC1(β1)},∨{FC2(α2),FC2(β2)}}

= ∨{∨{FC1(α1),FC2(α2)},∨{FC1(β1),FC2(β2)}}

= ∨{(FC1 × FC2)([α1, α2]), (FC1 × FC2)([β1, β2])}

= ∨{(FC1 × FC2)(α), (FC1 × FC2)(β)}

This shows that C1 × C2 is a complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra of L× L.

4 On complex neutrosophic Lie algebra homomorphisms

In this section, we investigate the properties of complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebras and

complex neutrosophic ideals under homomorphisms of Lie algebras.

Definition 4.1. Let L1 and L2 be two Lie algebras over a field F. Then a linear trans-

formation f : L1 → L2 is called a Lie homomorphism if f([α, β]) = [f(α), f(β)] holds for all

α, β ∈ L1.
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For the Lie algebras L1 and L2, it can be easily observed that if f : L1 → L2 is a Lie

homomorphism and C = (M, I,F) is a complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra of L2, then the

complex neutrosophic set f−1(C) of L1 is also a neutrosophic Lie subalgebra, where

f−1(MC)(α) = MC(f(α)) = pC(f(α))ejµ(f(α)), f−1(IC)(α) = IC(f(α)) = qC(f(α))ejν(f(α))

f−1(FC)(α) = FC(f(α)) = rC(f(α))ejω(f(α))

Theorem 4.1. Let ξ : L→ L′ be a Lie algebra homomorphism. If C = (M, I,F) is a complex

neutrosophic Lie subalgebra of L′ with a membership, indeterminacy and non-membership

functions are MC(β) = pC(β)ejµC(β), IC(β) = qC(β)ejνC(β), and FC(β) = rC(β)ejωC(β), re-

spectively , then the complex neutrosophic set ξ−1(C) is also a complex neutrosophic Lie

subalgebra of L.

Proof. First, we need to show that ξ−1(C) is homogeneous. Note that if α ∈ L, then

Mξ−1(C)(α) = MC(ξ(α)) = pC(ξ(α))ejµC(ξ(α)) = (pCξ(α))ejµC(ξ(α)), Iξ−1(C)(α) = IC(ξ(α)) =

qC(ξ(α))ejνC(ξ(α)) = (qCξ(α))ejνC(ξ(α)), and Fξ−1(C)(α) = FC(ξ(α)) = rC(ξ(α))ejωC(ξ(α)) =

(rCξ(α))ejωC(ξ(α)). Now, if α1, α2 ∈ L with (pCξ)(α1) ≤ (pCξ)(α2), that is pC(ξ(α1)) ≤

pC(ξ(α2)), (qCξ)(α1) ≥ (qCξ)(α2), that is qC(ξ(α1)) ≥ qC(ξ(α2)), (rCξ)(α1) ≥ (rCξ)(α2), that is

rC(ξ(α1)) ≥ rC(ξ(α2)), then from the homogeneity of C, we have (µCξ)(α1) ≤ (µCξ)(α2), that

is µC(ξ(α1)) ≤ µC(ξ(α2)), (νCξ)(α1) ≥ (νCξ)(α2), that is νC(ξ(α1)) ≥ νC(ξ(α2)), (ωCξ)(α1) ≥

(ωCξ)(α2), that is ωC(ξ(α1)) ≥ ωC(ξ(α2)). Thus shows ξ−1(C) is homogenous. Let α1, α2 ∈ L

and ζ ∈ F . Then

Mξ−1(C)(α1 + α2) = MC(ξ(α1 + α2))

= MC(ξ(α1) + ξ(α2))

≥ ∧{MC(ξ(α1)),MC(ξ(α2))}

= ∧{Mξ−1(C)(α1),Mξ−1(C)(α2)}

Iξ−1(C)(α1 + α2) = IC(ξ(α1 + α2))

= IC(ξ(α1) + ξ(α2))

≤ ∧{IC(ξ(α1)), IC(ξ(α2))}

= ∨{Iξ−1(C)(α1), Iξ−1(C)(α2)}

Fξ−1(C)(α1 + α2) = FC(ξ(α1 + α2))

= FC(ξ(α1) + ξ(α2))

≤ ∧{FC(ξ(α1)),FC(ξ(α2))}

= ∨{Fξ−1(C)(α1),Fξ−1(C)(α2)}, (ξ is linear).
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Mξ−1(C)(ζα) = MC(ξ(ζα)) = MC(ζξ(α))

≥MC(ξ(α)) = Mξ−1(C)(α)

Iξ−1(C)(ζα) = IC(ξ(ζα)) = IC(ζξ(α))

≤ IC(ξ(α)) = Iξ−1(C)(α)

Fξ−1(C)(ζα) = FC(ξ(ζα)) = FC(ζξ(α))

≤ FC(ξ(α)) = Fξ−1(C)(α), (ξ is linear).

Mξ−1(C)([α1, α2]) = MC(ξ([α1, α2]))

= MC([ξ(α1), ξ(α2)])

≥ ∧{MC(ξ(α1)),MC(ξ(α2))}

= ∧{Mξ−1(C)(α1),Mξ−1(C)(α2)},

Iξ−1(C)([α1, α2]) = IC(ξ([α1, α2]))

= IC([ξ(α1), ξ(α2)])

≤ ∨{IC(ξ(α1)), IC(ξ(α2))}

= ∨{Iξ−1(C)(α1), Iξ−1(C)(α2)},

Fξ−1(C)([α1, α2]) = FC(ξ([α1, α2]))

= FC([ξ(α1), ξ(α2)])

≤ ∨{FC(ξ(α1)),FC(ξ(α2))}

= ∨{Fξ−1(C)(α1),Fξ−1(C)(α2)}, (ξ is homomorphism).

Theorem 4.2. Let ξ : L→ L′ be a Lie algebra homomorphism. If C = (M, I,F) is a complex

neutrosophic ideal of L′ with a membership, indeterminacy and non-membership functions

are MC(β) = pC(β)ejµC(β), IC(β) = qC(β)ejνC(β), and FC(β) = rC(β)ejωC(β), respectively , then

the complex neutrosophic set ξ−1(C) is also a complex fuzzy ideal of L.

Proof. The proof is similar to that of Theorem 4.1.

Theorem 4.3. Let ξ : L→ L′ be a surjective Lie algebra homomorphism. If C = (M, I,F),

where MC(α) = pC(α)ejµC(α), IC(α) = qC(α)ejνC(α), and FC(α) = rC(α)ejωC(α), for any α ∈ L,

is a complex neutrosophic Lie subalgebra of L, then ξ(C) is also a complex neutrosophic Lie

subalgebra of L′.

Proof. We prove that ξ(C) is homogenous. Suppose β ∈ L′. Then

Mξ(C)(β) = supα∈ξ−1(β){MC(α)} = supα∈ξ−1(β){pC(α)ejµC(α)}

=supα∈ξ−1(β){pC(β)}ej(supα∈ξ−1(β){µC(β)} = pCξ(C)(β)ejµCξ(C)(β).

Iξ(C)(β) = infα∈ξ−1(β){IC(α)} = infα∈ξ−1(β){qC(α)ejνC(α)}

=infα∈ξ−1(β){qC(β)}ej(supα∈ξ−1(β){νC(β)} = qCξ(C)(β)ejνCξ(C)(β).
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Fξ(C)(β) = infα∈ξ−1(β){FC(α)} = infα∈ξ−1(β){rC(α)ejωC(α)}

=infα∈ξ−1(β){rC(β)}ej(supα∈ξ−1(β){ωC(β)} = rCξ(C)(β)ejωCξ(C)(β).

Now let β1, β2 ∈ L′ with pCξ(C)(β1) ≤ pCξ(C)(β2) and µCξ(C)(β2) < µCξ(C)(β1). Then there

exist a α1 ∈ ξ−1({β1}), such that µCξ(C)(β2) < µC(α1). Therefore, If α ∈ ξ−1({β2}), then

µC(α) < µC(α1), and so, from the homogeneity of C, we obtain pC(α) < pC(α1). Thus,

supα∈ξ−1(β2){pC(α)} < pC(α1) and so, pCξ(C)(β2) ≤ pCξ(C)(β1), which is a contradiction. Sim-

ilarly we can prove for indeterminacy and non-membership functions. This shows ξ(C) is

homogenous.

Since C is a complex neutrosophic subalgebra, C = {(α, 〈FC(α), 1 − IC(α),MC(α)〉)|α ∈ L}

is a neutrosophic subalgebra of L, and so the images of the components are neutrosophic

subalgebra of L′. Hence, for β1, β2 ∈ L′ and ζ ∈ F , we have

(i) Mξ(C)(β1 + β2) ≥ ∧(Mξ(C)(β1),Mξ(C)(β2)),

Mξ(C)(ζβ1) ≥ ∧Mξ(C)(β1),

Mξ(C)([β1, β2]) ≥ ∧(Mξ(C)(β1),Mξ(C)(β2))

(ii) Iξ(C)(β1 + β2) ≤ ∨(Iξ(C)(β1), Iξ(C)(β2)),

Iξ(C)(ζβ1) ≤ ∨Iξ(C)(β1),

Iξ(C)([β1, β2]) ≤ ∨(Iξ(C)(β1), Iξ(C)(β2))

(iii) Fξ(C)(β1 + β2) ≤ ∨(Fξ(C)(β1),Fξ(C)(β2)),

Fξ(C)(ζβ1) ≤ ∨Fξ(C)(β1),

Fξ(C)([β1, β2]) ≤ ∨(Fξ(C)(β1),Fξ(C)(β2))

Now our result follows from the homogeneity of ξ(C).

Theorem 4.4. Let ξ : L→ L′ be a surjective Lie algebra homomorphism. If C = (M, I,F),

where MC(α) = pC(α)ejµC(α), IC(α) = qC(α)ejνC(α), and FC(α) = rC(α)ejωC(α), for any α ∈ L,

is a complex neutrosophic ideal of L, then ξ(C) is also a complex neutrosophic ideal of L′. .

Theorem 4.5. Let ξ : L→ L′ be a surjective Lie homomorphism. If C1 = (M1, I1,F1) and

C2 = (M2, I2,F2) are complex neutrosophic ideals of L such that C1 is homogeneous of C2,

then ξ(C1 + C2) = ξ(C1) + ξ(C2).

Proof. For β ∈ L′, we have

1. Mξ(C1)+ξ(C2)(β) = supβ=ξ(α){MC1+C2(α)}

= supβ=ξ(α){supα=a+b{MC1(a) ∧MC2(b)}}
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= supβ=ξ(a)+ξ(b){MC1(a) ∧MC2(b)}

= supβ=m+n{supm=ξ(a){MC1(a)} ∧ supm=ξ(a){MC2(b)}}

= supβ=m+n{Mξ(C1)(m) ∧Mξ(C1)(n)}

=Mξ(C1)+ξ(C2)(β).

2. Iξ(C1)+ξ(C2)(β) = infβ=ξ(α){IC1+C2(α)}

= infβ=ξ(α){infα=a+b{IC1(a) ∨ IC2(b)}}

= infβ=ξ(a)+ξ(b){IC1(a) ∨ IC2(b)}

= infβ=m+n{infm=ξ(a){IC1(a)} ∨ infm=ξ(a){IC2(b)}}

= infβ=m+n{Iξ(C1)(m) ∨ Iξ(C1)(n)}

=Iξ(C1)+ξ(C2)(β).

3. Fξ(C1)+ξ(C2)(β) = infβ=ξ(α){FC1+C2(α)}

= infβ=ξ(α){infα=a+b{FC1(a) ∨ FC2(b)}}

= infβ=ξ(a)+ξ(b){FC1(a) ∨ FC2(b)}

= infβ=m+n{infm=ξ(a){FC1(a)} ∨ infm=ξ(a){FC2(b)}}

= infβ=m+n{Fξ(C1)(m) ∨ Fξ(C1)(n)}

=Fξ(C1)+ξ(C2)(β).

5 Conclusion

This paper contributed to the study of neutrosophic algebraic structure by discussing com-

plex neutrosophic subalgebras and complex neutrosophic ideal of Lie algebras. Several in-

teresting properties were investigated and some examples were shown. Because complex

neutrosophic sets are a generalization of neutrosophic sets, the results in this paper can be

considered as a generalization of neutrosophic Lie algebras.

For future research, it is interesting to study complex neutrosophic sets in other types of

algebras.
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